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WE DELIVER ANYTHING PURCHiaiSED AT OUR STjPi&iEXiCEPT EGGS
SALE TODAY ON MORRIS SUPREME
BUTTER 1 POUND BLOCKS, GUARANTEED, LB

FtOUBE81 A lb Bagsexplain or Self-Risin- g, 12 lb Bags

HOGSPUR LARD 15cT COMPOUND. LARD 10c.
PHONE US OR COME DOWN, "WE ALWAYS LEAD"
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THE LOWER PRICED GROCER" Telephone No. 3853-- 5 South Second Street
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PROGRAM OF TRAINING MARINE RAILWAY NOW
IS NEARLY COMPLETE DRINK

BLATZ
SCHOOL,

.

GRACE CHURCH;Hamme Smal?
i or Large Craft

BEAUTY CONTEST WILL

OPEN NEXT WEDNESDAY
t - i

Wilmington Display Windows
u Will Reveal a Wealth of

the Beautiful .

Legionnaires Prepare; for. ;

World War Memorial Event
To OommenTorate the Sacrifices of All .Who Gave Their Lives for

Country, Whether Oversea s, in Camp or Elsewhere
Will Provide the Legion Flower, the Poppy, for Sale

in. City- - A Great National Occasion

Opening Tomorrow, School Will I The 600-to- n marine railway that Is

TO ASK POSTPONEMENT OP -

SECOND "MtTRDEItSS P.UIM CASK
ATLANTA, April .29. Request for .a

postponement will be made tomorrow,
when the motipnof Johjv ?WiJlamSi
convicted of the. murder ot one tot 11
negroes found dead on ' or near his
Jasper-count- y plantation, is called for
argument before Judge John B.
Hutchinson, in superior court at
Decatur.

This was an announcement here to-
day by . Greene B. Johnson, - chief counsel
for . .Williams, who was sentenced to
life Imprisonment recently afte-- trial
at ' Covington, Ga. Mr. Johnson said
the record of testimony in the cttse had
hot been completed and-h- e thoiight it
would take . at least a week for com-
pletion and for him to-stud- y 4t?

i now practically complete at t n e
I Hamme plant on Eagle island, will- - beBe 0)nductedTfor'.Sunday.

School Teachers - given its .initial trial .today. . Although

"A bottle a day
"Keeps the doctor away."

For Sale hj All First-cla- ss Storet
and Restaurants

BEAR PRODUCE AND MER-- ,

CHANDIE CO.
Distributor

, Corner Nntt and Grace Stref U
Telephones. 452-45-3

several more days will ' bo required , to
complete ' this big adjunct to the port
of "Wilmington it is now in such condi-
tion that a large vessel can.be hauled
ou'f. of the water. ;,
".Construction. on the new" marine rail- -

j : The program and outline of the Wil-
mington graining VcftVbff for

Sunday school .'oncfi-s- , to be held

The merchants of Wilmingtbnare
determined that the Dorothy .Perkins
and the other natural beautie,sof the
croit nnrt ltv shall-no- t blossom'alone and lasting until W T? was given out wy ,wa monstJas' he work done P.ifeS l"T byyesterday, and ir as follows: . . Hamme and gpns, of theom.ArT t TrnnA .rinMiM.i owners yard

" was annouced by Mr. Hamme whendirector; J.Rev. M.; Daniel, president
.during this gladsprjng time. fj , --

Through the hearty of.
'. the public spirited firms, whose .names

appear below, the windows of Wil- -

I n n ' mnrxanHll hniHU'' will

board of managers; M. J., Cowell, sec the construction was started that no
attempt would be "made to rush 'it
along. The great, amount of under- -

"While the American Legion expects
all former service' men to, memorialize
their departed ; comrades on Memorial
day. May. 30, tbe occasion, can not be
made mmojrat'blo'.ls unless those who
fought so nobly 'here at home during
the'- - struggle give vleglonnaires whole-
hearted and ejreat assistance.

"The blood of these noble men should,
and I hope will, cement every section
of the United States into a universal
observance of thie; day." Cyrus D.
Hogue,. commander of the North Caro-
lina department of the American
Legion. V" ' '' 1

retary; W. B.' Cooper, treasurer
First Sfar roilrnAk 'nf andv
1. Sundav school organization v and water work by flyers has necessarily
ministration; text, "Organization and made the completing of the railway

' O
and this amount will be raised tiy the
various posts throughout the states.

North Carolina's 'quota in this fund
has been, placed at $600, and Com-

mander Holli8 has issued a call to all
local legionnaires to subscribe. He
advised last night that ten cents was
all that would be collected from each
legionnaire, and figuring on the entire
membership of the local post contribut-
ing , this mite, he calculated that the
loaal post itself would raise about
$300.

Commander Hollis requested that
contributions for this worthy cause be
made to H. A. Church, post adjutant,
in the legion's hut, or to any of the
following '.members of the executive

slow.Administration of Sunday Schopls"; in
3See That This Diamond

Is on Your Pass Book
The plant will embody an interesting

feature in; that, while a vessel of 600,
structor. not yet chosen.

2. Methods of teaching in 'Sunday

jlllllf ivru o . . . . - .

bloom with a pristine glory rand-beau- ty

,.that has rarely, if ever," been apprbach-vc- d

in the "City Beautiful." FJr the
period from May 4 to 6, inclusive, the
mercantile windows will show forth

" rpspjendently with, the most' attractive,
interesting and desirable offerings cal-

culated to appeal to a beauty-lovin- g.

tons can be hauled out of. the water,;schools; text, ''The. Principles of 'Re

The local, post otl the American
Legion;. assisted by tbTe'Woman's auxili-
ary, will fittingly commemorate the
day in this ctty, according to an inter

ligious Teaching";" instructor,, J. T. If; Jt. necessary for a small craft to
Jerome. be hauled out, only one-ha- lf of the way

3. Beginners' methods; tex"t; "Be- - need .be let r down to receive It; thus
ginner, Worker and Work";" instructor, there may be a vessel out of the water
Mrs. C. L. Van Noppen. ; - .on front portion of the railway and

4. Primary methods.; text, "Primary ! rear, portion can be let down ;for an-Wor- ker

and Work": instructor. Mrs. othfer craft without disturbing theview wjth J.-- Hojlis. cQmmander t
craft on the. forward portionW. F Cann'Commander "Hpjlls expressed the hope committee: Paul 1m Cantwell, Fred E. At the . Hamme plant there has been
a smaller marine railway in operation
for some time. The owners will con--

5. Junior methods; I text, "Junior
Worker and Work"; Instructor, Mrs.
E. R. Michaux. '

-

that the .citizens --would lend their as-- I Little, Theodore S. James, Dr. C. P.
sistance in making: the first local ob-- I Bolles, H. G. Hubbard. Mc. B. -- Wilson,
servance of the 'World War Memorial j H. A. Church and J. R Hollis, chair-da- y

a' memorable' occasion, one that man.
wlll'rival in sincerity, if not in magnl- - The real significance of the national
tude, the observation of the day in any observance of, the World War Memorial

Each student .ehrqHed in these tinue-t- o use the small one, but it will
operated for smallbe - exclusively

craft.
courses will be expecteJEr. to be supplied
with text book, note" f00k and pencil.
Students who: attend. rea-ularlv-

: and

- It is the "Trade Mark" of Wilmington's oldest bank
Xt stands for thirty-thre- e

. years successful business
progress ; 'j?

f--It represents character and good management
It is the'emblem . df5personal service
It means originalitand efficiency in office system

;
It

.

is the guarantee of safety
'

and Conservatism.

The Wilmington Savings & Tixist Co.

. Oldest and LargesfcBavings Bank" In North Carolina

V CAPITAIi: : . . . . . ', : ! "....: $ 100,000.00
' EARNED SURPLUS 500,000.00

RESOURCES 4,500.000.00

: "He also said that the executive com- - alized more fully when it is more gen-imitt- ee

of the post' would request city erally known 'that over 22.000 bodies
RUMOR CUTTER HUNTING

FOR A WHISKEY RUNNERj council take sbme action at its meet-- I of soldiers, sailors and marines have

community.
Those who seek the beautiful are

asked to respond to its clarion call
from every shop window May,, 4; 5, 6.

The prizes consisting of blue --ribbon
for first place, red ribbon for, second
place, and white ribbon for third' place,
will be in the windows of
the Bon Marche store during. .the period

"

of contest. Certificatesof merit will
also be awarded to the winners in each
class. The windows will bev judged
from four .view points. These, with
their relative value, will be: .

'. Selling power 5ft artistic effect, 30;
originality of treatment, 15; and cost,

"There. .will be throe judges,, one to
pass on selling powerj one on artistic
effect, and the third on originality of
treatment, and cost. The committee
assures : contestants and. the public
that they will be well suited for, their
tasks. , f

v The entrants in window dressing
contest follow: ' '

' A. D. - Brown company, Shrier and
Solomon, George Honnet, J; M. Solky
and company, . N. C. Piatt, Taylor,
Ladies Hatter; Goodman, Jos. il-fl- y,

H.. B. Neuwirth, delicatessen; Nnrn-berger- 's

. market, Pure Food- - market,
J. H. Baugh, Wilmington Cycle , com-
pany, F. 1 M. Ross, Arctic Ice. Cream
company, Hanover Furniture and
Music company, j Max Waurshauer,--

I ing next weanesaay. The, entire ex-- ! been returned to the states. Further- -
ecutive committee, which is composed j mope, over 25,000 former service men

: of eight members and of "which Mr. have died in this county since the close
' Hollis is ex-offlp- Jb - chairman, will ap-- j of the war.
j pear before council "at. the regular "Whether it be the grave of a com-- !
councilmanic meeting "Wednesday. J rade whose body has been returned

i Plans, for the observance of the day from Europe, the irrave of one who died
j locally are now being .formulated sby in a. camp in this country or "that of
j the lejrion's memorial committee, which! a veteran who-ha- s died since returning

is composed of the following: R.C. j from the war, we must remember all
Cantwell Jr., ' chairman; '. James ' B. j of our deceased comrades and decorateLynch and C. - Raymond Humphry, j the graves of all veterans of the world

i Chairman Cantweil, interviewed -- last j war," says the above mentioned bul- -
night. reported that the program for J letin from Cale K. Burgess, department

Uhe day had not 'fceen completed. He i adjutant, Raleigh. . . .

said, however, that appropriate me-- ! .

pass the .requirements, jvill receive
certificate of credit.;forpne. unit In the
standard training t course. .

Sunday, May 1, tfiSO P. M. ,
Worship. ,. .; V '
"The Standard TraTning Course."

Zt T. Jerome. "".,
Report of enrollment by schools.Organization of clashes.

Monday to Saturday, jtially Schedule
7:00 to ,7:45 p. m , fit class period;

7:50 to 8;00 p. m., de Optional period;
8:00 to 8:10 p. m., round table; 8:15 to
9:00 p. m., second. clas period.

Sunday, MayJ8, ltOO A. M.
Awarding of certificates at various

churches by pastors in charge.
Pastors Presiding Mder, Rev. J. M.

Daniel; Grace '.churcwT Rev. .w. AStanbury; Fifth Aveiflie, --Hev. G. S
Frater,; Trinity, .KevV. P. Scoville;Epworth, Rev. J. W. Hoyle, Jr; .Wes-
ley Memorial, Rev. v

. Commtttees Rev. " M. ' Daniel,'
chairman "board of 'managers; J. . U.
King, chairman arrangements; E. Grollment; W. B. . Cooper, .chairman
Burkhead, chairman publicity and ce.

:' - - - -

j morial . exercises would-be- . staged, and DEBATE ON PEACE
. the craves of all soldiers, sailors . and RESOLUTION DURING FRIDAY RE AP nnPTflDi We keep your "B.B.M Culture, Bulgaria

UlAII UUU I Ulli Tablets and Biologicals generally, in a

Baltimore Hints That' Such May
v,"" Be the Case :

.Ever since the coast . guard cutter
Seminole left this7 port for ,a cruise
early in the week, it has been reported
that the 'boat went in search for a
mysterious ship which is said to have
been violating the custom laws of the
United States, off the North Carolina
or Virginia coast. Officially, nothing
has. , been given out locally, and just
prior "to1 sailing,! Captain E. d Addisa,
commander of the Seminole, said that
he was sailing under sealed orders ana
he , would not ilve any intimation of
the purpose of thecruise.

" The local report indicated that there
was some sort, of vessel off the coast
that was violating the custom laws, in
that the prohibition laws of the United
States were beihp- - violated by parties
on board the craft...

Advices reaching;. the city last; night
from Baltimore 'were to ,the effect thatpilots arriving in that city reported a
coast guard cutter was patrolling off
Cape Henry ' and had " been so engaged
for several days. '

By putting two ' and two together,
local, mariners have expressed the be-
lief that it is! .very; likely that the
Seminole has either been searching fora whiskey ship; off the North Carolina
coast or that It Is assisting In the

; marines now at,rest in the local cemo-- J
taries would probably be, decorated by'; the local branch of the Woman's

.auxiliary; also that" uniformed and

WASHINGTON, April 29. In spirited
debate the senate today proceeded to-
ward the vote on the Knox peace reso-
lution arranged for late tomorrow,
with- - both, friends and foes conceding

tarnled detachments from Fort Caswell;

its adoption. ' , . - 4
"

x perfectly appointed refrigerator. And for your prescrip-

tions' we have only drugs of known - purity, and our com-

pounding is done by Registered Pharmacists (two on duty)

md our .Compound Bicycle Delivery Service reaches every

part of the city. . V:- - :- - -:- - :'

: HALL'S DRUG STORE, Fifth and Castle Sts.

v the coast guard 'cutter Seminole and
j from . the Wilmington Light Infantry,
! woflld also participate in the exercises.- .Theafflcial flpwet1. of the legion, the
poppy, will be sold oh the streets 'of

( this djtyby t"he ladles of the auxill-- f
ary,-!an- it is 'expected that- - "everv- -

' Opponents of the resolution predom-
inated today - in today's discussion,
which also developed a break ih'.the
Democratic ranks when Senator Reed

W; J. Kirkham, - Wendlinger Baking
company, C. E. Collins, F. K. J. Fuchs,-Farris- '

bakery, C. H. Batson, Red Iron
Ilacket, C.'H. Fore and company, Wil?.
nilngton Talking Machine company,
Si H. .Kress and company, F. A. Bis-singe- r,,

Broadway Restaurant, Brotan's;
A. O. Schuster, Young Men's Clothing
store, Northam's, Newark Shoe store.
Royal bakery. The Center, Geo! W;;
Huggins. company, Mrs. C. W. Leighton

- end . company, ' Little Art Shop, C. W.
Polvogt company, W. J. Bradshaw and
company, 'Edward Weaver, Jarman and

of Missouri made ia lengthy address in
I hodV 'Will hliv' anfl wonr a nnnnv" : SUPPOrtt Of the-eSOluti- It was &tr

FRANCE WILL .OCCl'PT 1MJHR 7
- IF ALLIES desert; her

. i LONDON, . April Hi. (By Associated
Press. )-- r-In the 'event of failure by
France -- to receive- - the"- - support' of herallies, the French government will pro-
ceed; alone "to "the occupation df the
Ruhr regiohVV'arguihg that Germany
oan as - easily, present riW proposals
afer as before occupation..
.

: T.his , statement was made by mem-
bers of the French delegation as they
crossed the channel today on'thelr. wav

tnis date. The money derived from the ' ltte- ocuaiurB .. nucncocn, 01
sale of the poppies will go, first' to the Nebraska, senior Democrat on the for-reli- ff

off the. Suffering; children,of vwar- - fsn 'relations. committee; McKellar,
seared' France; secondlv, to theiylocai ' Democrat, Tennessee! Robinson, Pemo- -

y.'--
h? cat, Arkansas; and supported by Sert- -F.utrelle, - soutnern sales store, united

Cigar store, I.- Shrler and Sons, Mil
'of former service men' now-- confined dtors"r;tV Tdaho Kellogg. of.Mirtne-J- n

hospitalsj'throushout North Caro- - 1
ota J! McCormick, - Illinois, and.- - Otherler's Pharmacy, Boylan and Hancock,

R. R. Bellamy, Davis-Moor- e Paint com
search for a mysterious craft which isreported to have beertoperatiner off

to London to attend ; the ..meeting- - of ,. the Virginia capes- -' Hi During debate, : Senator - Pomerene,pany, c uanneDaum, Unas, ' FlnKei-stel- n,

Jacob! Hardware company, Star- - the supreme cooncu tomorrow There; is much local interest in , the
l.i na. y '

; ; -

Theationai V organization i' of tli'e
legion 'has set astde May 30 as;,World
War Memorial -- days. In - order that the

Democrat, Ohio, filed a minority reey and Goldberg, J. W. H. Fuchs, The present cruise . of the Seminole, and
first" hand information, from Cantainhallo wecf "memory of ; all - who 'died in ..Addison ,as to the result of the voyage

Hub, : w. Burke, Tidewater Power,
company, City Electric company, J. Wv
Blake, The A. - David : company, Wil-
mington Shoe . company, : Peterson and

active,, service in the. great ' onflictJ win anticipated with much Interest.

In - the delegation which arrived in
London tonights-wer- e .Premier Briand,
Marshal Foch cand .M. Bsrthelot, the
latter of the French foreign, office. The
Italian jdelegatpsare , expected to reachi?iiySl morn- -

S :A
LAKELAND, Fla... April 29. C. L

; can.be iBtpprQprIately memorialized.- - '
'According'- - to a ' bulletin .Issued bv

port, signed by all present Democratic
members --of , the-- foreign, relations- - com-
mittee, predicting that the resolution
would ;"prove , a disappointment", and
asserting that; it was an : attetaopt to
"usurp"; the President's treatyaking
powers.-;,- : .

. ....
' Inv the final debate tomorrow Sen-
ator .Lodge, of Massachusetts,1! Repub

Seriee
VULCANIZING RETREADING

Hughes Sales and Service Company
y . fWhere Service Is a Pleasure" , ! .

. J; ?
'
Secondhand Market "Streets

ulfs. Peoples Supply, company, Bon
"VAeBelk -- Williams,. Efird's Depart: SALVATION ARMY SERVICES V v r

Capt. E. F. Breazeale, commander ofthe , local post of the'-- . Salvation Army.
Cale K, 'urgess departmentadjqfant,
Raleigh, the lesion ' posts in Europe,
supported by funds contributed bv thesjlclasure, National Woolen 1 announces ' that nnan al . aA-A- -

Supply company. Saffo Jones., a school V teacher ,? at Winter ' be hld .f wt ,1'posts throughout tire United States,
...lit 1! x il.j .f: - - - . lican, leader, and Senators Borah andIngton, Dlugin Bros., Mccormick are scheduledTodd.- - Castle Street to sneak in j Haven, is in a bospttalat. Tampa with-vthis-- evining at 7:30 p. m,

, .vhile ScnJa ractured skull and Incip ientparal- - ;t. A. Beery, a member ot the MclJndon
TTtnh ysJ as the result of injuries received I narW ,ni .n-.- i, .

support of" the. resolution
ators Pomerene, King,. Democrat,

wm ueuuiu.it; nrii g nti b mure, man
50.000 ' American! dldttrs.- - sailors - and
marines. Jt is , estimated that the
decoration of .the''gra;veS overseas will
cost ADoroxlmatelynor million, francs,

Captain Breazeale.E.vcnson, S.
Cafe, Rexali ana Jlob-l- cordial invitation to theson, are to pek in tppo- - a,UeBcu ;v; , toaay by l extends a, . ,

j Deputy Sheriff John Thornhill.- --v, f public 'to be present.

- r
.-

-


